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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

BILL S
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FROM:
SUBJECT:

We have reviewed the two papers attached to your June 11,
1976, memorandum and believe the papers should be revised
substantially before being submitted to the President.
A number of suggested change~ are outlined in the
attachment to this memorandum.
If you agree that changes are needed, I suggest that a
drafting group be assembled consisting of staff from OMB,
your staff, and Domestic Council -- with consultation with
White House Counsel, EPA, FEA, Interior and Commerce as
necessary.
I would prefer not voting on either matter until the
alternatives and their implications are spelled out
more clearly. If you believe the memos must go ahead
without revision, I would like to be recorded as follows:
Reexamination of House Clean Air Bill - Option A
(Maintain the present position on the House bill,
in opposition to any Feaeral Requirement for
significant deterioration.)
I don't believe
it would be desirable to signal a change in
position until the implications of such a
change are better understood.
~.:..

EPA's proposed Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA)Option B (No Action) at least until the question
of propriety and merits are better understood.
I understand that no action is expected this week on either
the Senate Floor or in the House Commerce Committee on
the Clean Air Act Amendments.
Attachment

COMMENTS ON AND SUGGESTIONS FOR CHANGE
IN THE DRAFT CLEAN AIR MEMORANDA
I.

Significant Deter;ioration - Reexamination of the House bill
A.

II.

This memorandum should be revised to provide
information that would place the alternatives
in a better context for decision. Specifically,
information should be included on:
·

1.

The acceptability of the remainder of the bill,
if either of the proposed alternatives is
accepted. There are serious problems with
other aspects of the bill that will have to
be evaluated in a decision on its acceptability.
Attachment A outlines some of these problems.

2.

The likely content of the bill that will be
presented to the President, as events are now
unfolding.

3.

The chances of heading off any 1egislation
this session dealing with stationary sources.

4.

The status of court cases involving significant
deterioration, particularly the impact, if~ny,
of the case described in Mr. Buchen's June 10,
1976, memorandum.

B.

The significance of the proposed changes in the
House provisions would be easier to evaluate if
there was included with each a brief statement
of the practical impact if the change is or is
not adopted.

c.

It would also be helpful if the memorandum described
briefly the strategy that will be followed in dealing
with the Clean Air Amendments if the President accepts
either of the two options presented.

EPA's proposed Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA)
regulation (As:sembly Line Vehicle Testing)
A.

Apparently, Mr. Train raised this matter in terms
of whether the President may have interfered
improperly with Train's regulatory responsibilities
when the President concluded that EPA's SEA
regulations were not warranted. The question of

2

propriety should be thought through and the White
House Counsel consulted before any decision memo
is presented to the President. Perhaps the
"
options of "instructing EPA not to promulgate.
should not be offered in the memo if it is of
questionable propriety.
B.

Hindsight now suggests that the SEA issue was not
presented to the President very clearly in the
previous decision memo. Specifically, that
memo did not present (1) a good evaluation of
the SEA question, (2) an indication that EPA
is now proposing a substantially revised program
compared to that proposed in 1974 and (3) any
reference to the fact that a·regulatory decision
may be involved.

c.

The memo now proposed does not evaluate clearly
the merits of EPA's latest proposal. For example,
i t does not show the costs, benefits, and
incidence of costs that would result from EPA's
proposal compared to alternatives.
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BILL S

FROM:
SUBJECT :
We have reviewed the two papers attached to your June 11,
1976, memorand um and believe the papers should be revised
substan tially before being submitte d to the Preside n t.
A number of suggeste d changes are outlined in the
attachm ent to this memorand um.
If you agree that changes are needed, I suggest that a
drafting group be assemble d consisti ng of staff from OMB,
your staff, and Domesti c Council -- with consult ation with
White House Counsel , EPA, FEA, Interior and Commerc e as
necessa ry.
I would prefer not voting on either matter until the
alterna tives and their implica tions are spelled out
more clearly.
If you believe the memos must go ahead
without revision , I would like to be recorded as follows :
Reexami nation of House Clean Air Bill - Option A
(Maintai n the present position on the House bill,
in oppositi on to any Feaeral Requirem ent for
signific ant deterio ration.)
I don't believe
it would be desirab le to signal a change in
position until the implica tions of such a
change are better understo od.
EPA's proposed Selectiv e Enforcem ent Audit (SEA)Option B (No Action) at least until the question
of proprie ty and merits are better understo od.
I understa nd that no action is expected this week on either
the Senate Floor or in the House Commerc e Committ ee on
the Clean Air Act Amendm ents.
Attachm ent
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COMMENTS ON AND SUGGESTIONS FOR CHANGE
IN THE DRAFT CLEAN AIR MEMORANDA
I.

Significant Deter;ioration - Reexamination of the House bill
A.

II.

This memorandum should be revised to provide
information that would place the alternatives
in a better context for decision. Specifically,
information should be included on:
·
1.

The acceptability of the remainder of the bill,
if either of the proposed alternatives is
accepted. There are serious problems with
other aspects of the bill that will have to
be evaluated in a decision on its acceptability.
Attachment A outlines some of these problems.

2.

The likely content of the bill that will be
presented to the President, as events are now
unfolding.

3.

The chances of heading off any legislation
this session dealing with stationary sources.

4.

The status of col}.rt_cases involving significant
deterioration, particularly the impact, if~ny,
of the case described in Mr. Buchen's June 10,
1976, memorandum.

B.

The significance of the proposed changes in the
House provisions would be easier to evaluate if
there was included with each a brief statement
of the practical impact if the change is or is
not adopted.

c.

It would also be helpful if the memorandum described
briefly the strategy that will be followed in dealing
with the Clean Air Amendments if the President accepts
either of the two options presented.

EPA's proposed Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA)
regulation (Assembly Line Vehicle Testing)
A.

Apparently, Mr. Train raised this matter in terms
of whether the President may have interfered
improperly with Train's regulatory responsibilities
when the President concluded that EPA's SEA
regulations were not warranted. The question of ____
(:)
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propriety should be thought through and the White
House Counsel consulted before any decision memo
is presented to the President. Perhaps the
options of "instructing EPA not to promulgate.
should not be offered in the memo if it is of
questionable propriety.

B.

c.

Hindsight now suggests that the SEA issue was not
presented to the President very clearly in the
previous decision memo. Specifically, that
memo did not present (1) a good evaluation of
the SEA question, (2) an indication that EPA
is now proposing a substantially revised program
compared to that proposed in 1974 and (3) any
reference to the fact that a regulatory decision
may be involved.
The memo now proposed does not evaluate clearly
the merits of EPA's latest proposal.
For example,
it does not show the costs, benefits, and
incidence of costs that would result from EPA's
proposal compared to alternatives.
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

JIM CANNON

SUBJECT:

Independent Action by Russell

In recent months, there has been

w~e

criticism that

the Ford Administration permits Cabinet secretaries and
agency heads to speak on their on on policy matters and
not in coordination with Presidential policies.
Most of this criticism is unjustified.

But here is a

case where an agency head did not coordinate a policy
statement to Congress, and I believe it is a very serious
matter.
After the three clean air meetings which you held on
June 8, Bill Seidman promptly set in motion a series of
discussions to carry out your directions to
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a)

b)

Later that day, Russ Train teleponed me that he was sending
over a draft of a letter which he had prepared before the
meeting and proposed to send to Senator Moss.

He indicated

that it was urgent because the Senate was going to take up
the Clean Air Amendments the following day, June 9.

I checked with Max Friedersdorf and learned that
the Senate would not take up Clean Air until the week of
June 14.
On the morning of June 9, I talked with Russ and told
him that I had turned the letter over to OMB, that it
could not be sent until it had been cleared by OMB, and
that Senate action was not imminent.
Subsequently I learned
discussed it with

and
---------------I

OMB had

of Trains office and affirmed

this decision.
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Despite the understanding which I felt
that Train and I had that the letter would not
be sent until cleared b~ OMB, Train sent the
letter t&
and a
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Train knew this work was going on.
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It is

my judgment that he sent this letter out deliberately to make his position public even though it
might not be in accord with the Administration's
position.
The issue is not whether Train's recornrnendation is right or wrong, but whether an agency
should be responsive to your direction of last
Tuesday.

In view of this, I recommend that Russell Train be
dismissed.
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Dear sceR or Mos s:
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This lette r is in resp onse to your Apri l 15
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1976 requ est for my

com men ts on your prop osed amen dmen t to the
sign ifica nt dete riora tion
sect ion of S. 3219

I

the 197 6 Sena te amen dme nts to the Clea n Air
Act.

I shar e the conc erns expr esse d by Pres iden t Ford
that the Clea n Air
Act Ame ndm ents be deve lope d with full rega rd
for the need to deve lop
ener gy reso urce s and for econ omic reco very .

I do not be-li eve your

amen dme nt prov ides the best appr oach to thes
e goal s.

It has alwa ys

been my posi tion that. ,. it is vital ly impo rtant
that we take posi tive actio n
i'
.
dire cted to the prev entio n of sign ifica nt dete riora
tion of air qual ity in
area s of the coun try wher e the air is still relat
ively clea n.

I belie ve

that a bala nced non- dete riora tion polic y can prov
ide an effec tive mean s for
prot ectin g the clea n air area s of our coun try and
at the same time acco mmo date
futur e econ omic deve lopm ent.

In my view

1

this polic y will not stop grow th

but rathe r will insu re clea n grow th.
Your amen dme nt wou ld elim inate any statu tory
appr oach

I

leav ing in

effe ct the EPA regu latio ns prom ulga ted abou t
one year ago purs uant to orde r
of the Fede ral cour ts whic h

I

abse nt statu tory actio n by the Con gres s

I

I

must vigo rous ly impl emen t. It is my stron g belie
f that a statu tory appr oach

/
is pref erab le to the__ .Adm
inistr ative appr oach whic h we woul d be left to
unde r
Uwtv\~~/

. your amen dme nt.
/ \.

Ther e will be stron g and cont inuin g unce rtain ty
as the

I
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issue is litigated through the courts.

I see no resolution of the litigated

issueHor at least one year and probably substantially longer. As you
know 1 our regulation is being attacked in Federal Court by both industry
and environmentalists -- on the one hand
on the other

I

for being too weak.

I

for being too st .wng

and

I
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l"•8W.A our regulation limits the

application of the significant deterioration policy to certain specified
kinds of industrial activities and certain specified

bw1

iil.n~ tAet1here

pollutants.~

is a r i s M e course of litigation
t"'l

~t the Courts

may determine that we must substantially expand the coverage of the
regulation to other kinds of activities and other pollutants. There is
no way to avoid this risk except by clear statutory specification of the
activities and pollutants to be covered.
EPA's present regulations on signficiant deterioration provide much
more of a role for EPA in the process than I would prefer.
fact that we are proceeding under Court Order

1

In view of the

it is impossible to shift

responsibility for decision-making to the States to the degree I would find
desirable.

I do believe we have gone about as far in our regulations in

this direction as we could without having the regulations ovei"turned in
the Courts. At the same time, both the House and Senate bills effectively
remove EPA from the review and permitting process which I consider far
preferable to the approach of our regulations . P-do not Cotts icier rt
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£EJF an e:efHil"li~trattva
ag en cy

an d eco nE JH tie jad gm em s,

Often

to ba maR:tng the: k:t ud s o£
so cta r

ess eh Lt all y po itt tca t tn
na tur e,

w.b.ich the pr ev ipt jon qf
sir ;tn ific ao t de ter ior ati on
i:H oel o& t. M or es wn
.I str on gly be lie ve tha t,
giv en the tre me nd ou s div
ers ity of co nd iti on s
an d ne ed s in thi s co un try
, it is im po rta nt tha t ma
xim um res po ns ibi lit y
be giv en to the St ate s in
im ple me nti ng the pro gra
m.
W hil e the Se na te Pu bli c
W ork s Co mm itte e ha s do
ne a rea lly
rem ark ab le job of ad dr es
sin g a ve ry co mp lex se t
of iss ue s, S. 3219 wo uld
be im pro ve d by the ad dit
ion of a lim ite d "C las s
III " op tio n, su ch as tho
se
fou nd in bo th EP A's reg ula
tio ns an d H. R. 10 49 8, or,
alt ern ati ve ly a
lim ite d va ria nc e pro vis ion
ac hie vin g the sam e eff ec
t. EPA an aly se s
ind ica te tha t vir tua lly all
an tic ipa ted de ve lop me nt
ov er the ne xt de ca de
ca n be ac co mm od ate d un
de r the Cl as s II as de fin
ed in S. 32 19 , an d tha t
the Cl as s I de sig na tio ns
for ce rta in ma jor na tio na
l pa rks an d wi lde rn es s
are as
wh ere the y ap ply . Ho we
ve r, ad de d fle xib ili ty to
ac co mm od ate the ma jor
co nc en tra ted de ve lop me
nt tha t ma y be de sir ed in
the lon g run in ce rta in
are as wo uld be pr ov ide
d- -co ns ist en t wi th the ~i
sting air qu ali ty
sta nd ar ds -by a Cl as s III or lim ite d
va ria nc e op tio n.
W hil e I ap pr ec iat e tha t
thi s let ter ma y no t ad dr
es s all of the iss ue s,
I als o un de rst an d the urg
en cy for pro vid ing a res
po ns e wi tho ut fur the r
.".; --<:....-...,
de lay . I ho pe tha t the se
v...i.r-e-s wi ll pro ve he lpf ul,
Si nc ere ly,

cc:

Schleede, Humphreys

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 9, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON/
JIM LYNN
BILL SEIDMAN

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Yesterday, following the session
of the Senate Public Works Commit
Russ Train.

the Minority members
the President met with

The following are the two action items which require appropriate
follow-up:
1.

President agreed with Russ Train's suggestion that
he (Train) should advise appropriate members of
Congress that there should be some perfecting amendments clarifying the significant deterioration situation, which has resulted from the Supreme Court case
mandating EPA regulations in this field. The President
said that Train should indicate serious reservations
about the way some want to go in this area, and that
Train should specifically decline to support the
Senate bill.
We should take another look at the House bill and see
whether or not we can support it with, perhaps, some
amendments.

2.

The President wants another decision memo on the
subject of Selective Enforcement Audits for the pollution devices on automobiles. This issue was brought
to the President's attention as a part of a bigger
package earlier, but he wants to re-look at the issue.

Because the EPB has had the action on the Clean Air Act Amendments, I suggest that Bill Seidman take the lead on following
up on both these items. Max Friedersdorf should be consulted
prior to Train communicating with the Hill. The President
should receive his decision paper on the SEA issue by close r
of business, Friday, June 11.

cc:

Schleede, Humphreys
(

THE WHITE HOUSE
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WA S H I NGTON

June 9, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON /
JIM LYNN
BILL SEIDMAN

FROM:
SUBJECT:

Yesterday, following the session
of the Senate Public Works Commit
Russ Train.

the Minority members
the President met with

The following are the two action items which require appropriate
follow-up:
1.

President agreed with Russ Train's suggestion that
he (Train) should advise appropriate members of
Congress that there should be some perfecting amendments clarifying the significant deterioration situation, which has resulted from the Supreme Court case
mandating EPA regulations in this field.
The President
said that Train should indicate serious reservations
about the way some want to go in this area, and that
Train should specifically decline to support the
Senate bill.
We should take another look at the House bill and see
whether or not we can support it with, perhaps, some
amendments.

2.

The President wants another decision memo on the
subject of Selective Enforcement Audits for the pollution devices on automobiles. This issue was brought
to the President's attention as a part of a bigger
package earlier, but he wants to re-look at the issue.

Because the EPB has had the action on the Clean Air Act Amendments, I suggest that Bill Seidman take the lead on following
up on both these items. Max Friedersdorf should be consulted
prior to Train communicatin g with the Hill.
The President
should receive his decision paper on the SEA issue by close
of business, Friday, June 11.

(
:..

cc:

Schleed e
Humphreys

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

June 10, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

.;j iM CANNON
BILL SEIDMA~

FROM:

PHIL BUCHEN {1:

SUBJEC T:

Propos ed amendm ents to
the Clean Air Act

After partici pating with you in the recent meetin gs on
this subjec t, I would like to call your attenti on to
the pending petitio n before the U.S. Court of Appeal s
in the Distri ct of Columb ia Circui t in Americ an Petrole um
Institu te, et al. v. Environ mental Protec tion Agency .
This petitio n is for review of regula tions by EPA that
were issued to impose Federa l non-de gradati on standa rds
on the states . These regula tions were issued as a result
of the decisio n in Sierra Club v. Ruckel shaus, 344 F.
Supp. 253, affirme d per curiam , by the Court of Appeal s
which, on review by the Suprem e Court, was undistu rbed
becaus e of an equally divided vote of that court as
reporte d in 412 U.S. 541 (1973).
In the pending petitio n by the Americ an Petrole um
Institu te and others , the argume nt has been made that
a more recent decisio n of the Suprem e Court in Train
v. NRDC, 421 u.s. 60 (1975), has changed the holding in
the-sie rra Club case.
If the presen tly propos ed legisla tion passes with the
Moss amendm ent include d, the pending litigat ion will
continu e, and petitio ners in the pending court case
have urged that we suppor t the Moss amendm ent. Petitioners are quite confid ent of prevai ling, if not in
the Circui t Court of Appeal s, then in the Suprem e Court
when the presen t case reaches that court.

(~

2

I got the impression from our meeting that no one was
particularly willing to recommend to the President that
the pending Clean Air Act amendments would be acceptable
if the Moss amendment were included, but you may want
to reconsider this position in light of the pending
petition brought by the American Petroleum Institute
and others.
I have copies of the briefs filed by the petitioners in
the present court case if you would like to see them.

cc:

Frank Zarb

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 11, 1976

MEMORANDUM FORtJAMES CANNON
JOHN MARSH
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
PAUL O'NEILL
RUSSELL TRAIN
RICHARD DARMAN
JOHN HILL
FROM:

L. l'HLLIAM SEIDMAN ~

SUBJECT:

Clecin Air Act Issues

In response to a Presidential request, two draft memorandums have been prepared by an·interagency group on
EPA's proposed selective enforcement audit regulation
and on the significant deterioration provisions in the
Clean Air Act amendments.
I would appreciate your comments and recommendations on
the attached memorandums by c.o.b. Monday, June 14.

Attachments
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON
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HENORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROH:

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

SUBJECT:

EPA's Proposed Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA) Regulation (Assemblyline Vehicle Testing)

This memorandum responds to your request for a reconsideration
of the SEA issue. This issue was included in an early
memorandum on the Clean Air Act, a copy which is attached.
BACKGROUND
Legal Authorities - Authorization for a discretionary SEA
program is contained in the 1970 Clean Air Act. SEA is
one of several mechanisms provided in the Clean Air Act
of.l970 for reducing auto pollution. Others include:
Emission standards
Certification (prototype testing)
Recall - (Manufacturer corrects deficient model lines}
Warranties - (Manufacturer corrects deficient cars)
Inspection and Maintenance Programs - (at State or local
option)
Purpose of SEA

l

Test data generated by industry indicates that 95% of
production line cars would meet emission standards. EPA
questions this data and also believes that industry will
turn out dirty cars unless there is the threat of a Federal
SEA program. Two reasons supporting the EPA belief are
{a) industry's action several years ago to get around
emission controls by installing override devices -- which
were then removed when challenged; and (b) the extra
incentive which industry will have to get around emissions
controls in the years ahead -- in order to meet mandatory~
fuel economy standards which are backed up by tough
~:...~·
IJ~,.
penalties.
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EPA 1 s Initial Proposal - EPA proposed on December 31,
1974 to institute an assembly line test requirement,
titled Selective Enforcement Audit (SEA). These regulations would have resulted in a de facto tightening of
emission standards for certain cars, because 90% of every
model line tested would have had to meet emission standards.
In effect, this proposal would have required manufacturers
to design all cars to a target cleaner than the standards
mandatea in the Clean Air Act.
EPA 1 s New Proposal - Following comments by industry and
government agencies, EPA developed a revised proposal.
Under the new proposal EPA estimates that 800 vehicles
will be tested annually. These tests would be performed
by the manufacturer under the supervision of EPA. This
regulation no longer requires that every car meet the
standards. No enforcement action would be taken if at
least 60% of the cars tested in a model line pass the
test.
Congressional Action
The House Committee has not dealt
with this issue, but the Clean Air Act amendments reported
by the Senate Public Works Committee require that EPA
implement an assembly line test program. If this provision
is enacted into law, the requirement would be significantly
harsher th~n EPA 1 s current proposal because the Committee
report specifies that every car must pass the test. This
could result in a significant de facto tightening of
emission standards.
-Whether the Senate would delete the provision if EPA 1 s
regulations are promulgated is not known. However, Administrator Train is willing to try to convince the Senate
to delete the provision if EPA 1 s new regulatory proposal
is promulgated.
OPTIONS
Option A:

Instruct EPA not to promulgate its revised
SEA regulation

Pros:
- Not needed. Manufacturers• test data indicate that
95 of 100 vehicles manufactured currently meet EPA 1 s
regulatory requirements.
·
- Not cost-effective. Virtually no air· quality or
health benefits would flow from the regulation.

.
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- Is inconsistent with Administr·ation' s public commitment against initiating marginal regulatory programs;
SEA is a discretionary action.
- EPA. should bear the burden of proving that the auto
industry is· not building cars which meet auto emission·
standards prior to initiating a test program.
Cons:
- Risks criticism of Presidential interferrance with
activities of a regulatory agency.
-Would impair Federal government's -credibility with
consum·ers.
- Would retard development of state and local mandatory
maintenance inspection programs because of lack of
assurance that productio~ line cars actually _meet I. J

e~:1a~li~h~t~!a~sio-.' ~~~~ ~ ~

Opens door to unfa1r compet1t1on among auto
in the marketplace.

rna~

- Precludes a cost-effective approach to public health
protection.
- Absent regulations, Congress may mandate EPA production
line testing and the courts may interpret this requirement as mandating de facto reduction in emission
standards. This would have a much harsher impact
than EPA's proposed regulation.
Option B:

Option C:

•
Option D:

No action; allow EPA to promulgate its revised
SEA regulations; work to eliminate mandatory
EPA production line testing in Senate bill

~·

Instruct EPA to re-propose its SEA regulation and
solicit additional public comment prior to
promulgation; work to eliminate mandatory EPA
production line testing in Senate bill
Submit a $4 million Budget amendment to provide
EPA with resources to verify industry generated
production line data
·

?
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RECOMMENDATION
Approve Option A
Concur: .
Dissent:
DECISION
Option A
Option B
Option c
Option c

Attachment
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 11, 1976

MEHORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
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""""'
'\

.FROM:

L. WILLIAM SEIDMAN

SUBJECT:

Re-examination of House Clean Air Bill

.In a letter to Chairmen Randolph and Staggers on May 28,

"-~1975, you recommended that the Congress should amend
~significant deterioration provisions until sufficient

information concerning final impact can be gathered.
Following your meeting on June 8 with the Senate Minority
Leadership you- indicated that you wanted a me~orandum
discussing possible amendments to the House Clean Air
Act amendments as reported by the House Committee on
Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
I.

BACKGROUND

Significant deterioration amendments, as well as current
EPA regulations, deal with areas of the Nation which are
already "cleaner" than needed to meet EPA established
health standards.
·Although the House and Senate significant deterioration ·
provisions are somewhat similar in the specific procedural
.
mechanisms and their delegation of authority to State
~
governments in many instances, the two approaches are
(~~~~\
quite unique. They are both, however, very different
~~
~
from EPA regulations.
·
·
\~<P
't-~
\:

Current EPA regulations, promulgated pursuant to action
the Courts in 1973, provides for the States to divide
"clean" areas of the Nation -- areas where the quality
of the air currently present no health threat -- into three
geographical classes -- those which must remain pristine
(Class I), those which would be permitted moderate but well
controlled growth (Class II), and those areas which would
be allowed heavy industrial growth so long as the health
standards were not violated (Class III). Reliance upon
EPA regulations is somewhat tenuous as the regulations
are currently under legal attack by all .sides. The outcome

'

...

.

~·
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as to the ultimate configuration of the regulations is
therefore quite uncertain. Until final judicial review,
there could be continued uncertainty in the application
of the regulations for both the regulated industries
as well as the regulators without clarifying legislation.
The major Senate significant deterioration provisions
provide:
Only for Class I and Class II. There is no .
provision for Class III which would permit States
to select certain areas for heavy industr~al growth
as long as the national ambient air standards were
not violated;

•

...

~

.J·

0

o,,

•

•

.

,0

.'!!':

•· · Th.at hest ·available· control technology be applied
by the States to maj9r sources on a case by case
basis. It is a clear signal that more stringent
control than current EPA's new source performance
standards is required. This would mea~ scrubberlike technology.
I

•

•

•

•
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That all national parks and wilderness areas greater
than 5,000 acres be designated mandatory Class I
areas.

The major House significant deterioration provisions
provide:
•

For a Three Class system similar in overall structure
to EPA regulations.

•

More stringent increments for pollution increases
through arbitrary percentage limitations. For instance
the Class III allowable increments are only onehalf that permitted in EPA regulations.

•

The most stringent definition of best available
control technology yet proposed by the House or
Senate to be applied by EPA. The definition would
require scrubber like technology wi tho'ut any flexibility.

•

Makes significant deterioration applicable not only
for emissions of sulfur dioxide and particulates
as in current EPA regulations but also for the other
four pollutants which have national ambient standards •

•

Would require that all major sources (rather than
sources listed as in the Senate bill and EPA regulations) be covered by the significant deterioration
provisions.

.
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That all nation al parks and wilde rness areas greate r
than 25,000 acres be design ated manda tor y Cl ass I
areas.
II.

~

.':

SUGGESTED MODIFICATIONS TO THE HOUSE PROVISIONS

The first six amend ments below have been examin ed at the
staff level by Comme rce, FEA, Inter ior, and EPA. All
the agenc ies, excep t EPA, feel that the six amend ments
are necess ary for an accep table bill. EPA, does not
obj e ct to the amend ments but would not oppose .the House
.. :. .. bi 11 ~vi-thou t ··. them·.· .The: six· -rec·ommende·d · ·rriodi f :lc·a tloris ·. ·
of the House bill are:
.

· . : .··:·.,.;.: ·: ..'.:..: \·.·.;'..:':·:.~ ._. . , .Oe(l.,e t,.t:."

...

.·.·

·.t:~e ·H:()~S-e:·.· allb.w.a.b'l'~-- 'i'nC.t<-em·~·n .f :· .:r{umbei

''~ /.1:~:·-.:::.' :. ·. ·>::· ;:.:,_,_::/._·. ·::.: -:-..-· './~·.:·
·: ,. · "·: : · · ·. ·. t'heir e'n'tir ety. (inclu ding the overa ll 90 perce
nt
.. ~ ... li-mi.-tation .) . aod substi tu-te· the appr-o pr·iate increm en.t·s·
, .·: . '
... .
- .. · . from EPA regul ations . This would ensure flexibility in Class II and III in terms of indus trial
siting and would permi t certai n areas to increa se
_their _po._ll utant. l _eve~s. \lP ._to ..t.he ...r1ation-~J, ~t~ndard9 -.
...
~ r~th~i -th ~ri some ~r~iti~ri lower· level • .
•

Dele te the
sourc es be
provi sions
of sourc es

House provi sions requir ing that all ma jor
covere d. Subst itute the Senate bill's
which would limit the covera ge to a list
speci fied in the legis lation .

Delete the House provis ion that requi res the expan sion
of the curre nt covera ge of EPA 's signi fican t deteriorat ion regul ations from partic ulate s and sulfur
dioxid e to all pollu tants (six) that have nation al
ambie nt air quali ty stand ards. Subst itute the
Senate provi sions which would requir e exami nation
of the need to . includ e the other pollu tants and
autho rity to includ e them if the Admi nistra tor deems
it neces sary.
. ..: ... "'

.. · .. ....... Exemp t ·su'r.'fa-ce " mi'n ing ·opera tions from ···the · s {grit fie ant··
deter iorati on provi sions. This will clarif y the
inten t of the House repor t in a critic al area.

. .....

.·· ..

•

Amend the House bill to indica te that the ambie nt
standa rds can be violat ed no more than once a year
rather than never . This would provid e needed
flexi bility in light of techn ical limita tions that
might , under the curre nt law, resul t in very limiti ng
.
. d IJ~ f- • 1
. t ~.ng;
. .._.an d.....gl;:.,OW·
.
. .. ·
f-h
.
.
,
.
.
.
COD ...
.
d l. ·tl.OnE;
. .~--~ ..-~- .. .
.;.qn ... .J.n_
~o-.r 1_a
·.l';i.l-....
~..·.-·,.<,.:: •• ~~ ;. :·<'.;·.,;.,· :-:,:.
,···· ~,~··=:·:~ . .:;, ';·.· :·::. < ~:~. ~· . '.' . :-:·:··:. ·:~: i ··.-·. ·' ·:·:.·, ·. :.·... ·. '-·.·
.-.::,-.:•:: '·
··~ .· ; ·.'.·; . . . . . : . ~ :·.... : :
~
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•
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.
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The maj or unr eso lve d issu e is the
con tro l tech nol ogy . Com mer ce, FEAuse of bes t ava ilab le
,
sta ff lev el , wou ld con tin ue to opp and Int eri or, at the
ose
the req uire men t
for bes t ava ilab le con tro l tech nol
ogy
.
In tha t ins tan ce,
EPA 's new sou rce per form anc e cri ter
ia
wou
ld rem ain
eff ect ive . EPA sup por ts eith er the
Hou
se
or the Sen ate
def ini tio n of bes t ava ilab le con tro
l
tech
nol
ogy . Alt hou gh
the age nci es sta te the y are wil ling
to
eva
lua
te a mod ific atio n to the Hou s e bil l, pro gre
ss
tow
ard
dev
elop men t
of an acc ept abl e app roa ch has not
bee n sub sta nti al •
. ··· ... • ·:... :.. III···· ·:CO-HP 71 RI·SON QP:··POSI'I'lO
NS '·· · < ,; ·· ', . .: ·.· :· ·.: .. :,·· ·' . : .; :· ' . .
·•.
' . P1
.
.
.. ' .
.. ·
·:A ·CO mpa ri.s on' of· t.he 'Ho use 'bii i · as"·f
J:f'ie.d ·a·p.o\r'e
.
. ·' .
rel.~tlon . ·.·· ·.
.
.. . . ··'' . ... ·.... · fiod
.·• ,. •· . . ·..• • ·;.< ·.,. t .o ,. ;.the
.. . ... . ·.· . ..·. ·'1·.· ·· .. · ·., · in'
:~ :Qj?:t l.oJ:r ·~ qf •.. no-,;- ne\f
. .... ,, .
·. .:; ·. . .;.-;;·... ·. ;-.· •..-; .
·::l.e_
g
.ts1
a
b.-o
n.
.:.
(
.:l:
~· e-, •.y· .. ·e f!Ve · EPA··· · .·:.
~·:,- .-.--:--· · -'. '' ''ii:?gul·~·t. i ons l.n
..... : :·: · · ·. · · · "'•. ...
·.. ·
eff e.ct ). wou fd r'ev eal th e foll ow ing
:

.. .

': . . • '

IV.

rt be~i avail~ble ~o ntrol tech nol ogy wer e del
ete d
from the Hou se bil l, the Hou se pro
vis
i
on
s
for
sig nif ica nt det eri ora tio n wou ld be
con te nt and imp act to EPA reg ula ti.o ver y ~imilar in
ns. . .
.. ...
-~
If bes t ava il abl e con t ro l tech nol ogy
rem aine d in the
Hotis e bil l an d wer e en act ed, the re
wou
cap it al and en erg y co sts mos t hea vily ld be add itio nal
imp acti ng
the ele ctr ic uti lity ind ust ry.
·
•

• • • • .. •

.

• : ..

•

:

• 1 .•

.

.

•

.

OPTIONS

Opt ion A:

Ma inta in you r pre sen t pos itio n on
Hou se Bil l
- opp ose any Fed era l req uire men t for
sig nif ica nt
det eri ora tio n

Pro s:
Rei nfo rce s you r pos itio n tha t Fed era
sho uld sta y out of loc al lev el-u se l gov ern men t
dec isio ns.

I

!

·Pro vid es no · q~antifi~ble · he~l~h ·b~
ne fit~ ~iricie air
qua lity in sig nif ica nt det eri ora tio
cle ane r tha n nee ded to pro tec t pub n are as is alread ~ "T~
lic hea lth and
~·
·D~
wel fare .
,
~
:
1>0
......
Min imi zes the risk of reta rdi ng ene
.
rgy
dev
elop
men
t
~
"'i
and cur tail ing ind ust ria l gro wth .
-.......___./
Cou ld for ce the Con gre ss to act onl
y on aut o emi ssio ns
. . ,. .••. ·. , :-=· ..· ._. ._. ·: :··r~.~~~ "a~h,~_ ~,~; w.9.V)-1:
.:b~
.
.
a~:'J
~
· : .•, · .,_..... · · . ~ ·'l'C ant · · ete r 1or
ck ..:o.f .. c;:,on;>_enu.$ :· ·~n. sign -if:. .;,_'·· :' ·:·:···... ·
at1 on.· · · e.~_t· er.: .·l:·~.
... ..
·
·.-.·

~
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Stat es alr eady have authority to establish and impleme nt
stricter air quality stand ard s if they wish .
Giv e you greater bargaining power at a more appropriate
tim e , perhaps after full Senate action.
Cons:
Could result in getting a bill you should veto.
. ,.· .. .... : ... .. . ... . '·.....
~

~

Will be opposed by environmentalists, Republican
.. m-emb.e.r $ .. of ,, the ; ._Sena.t~~ - Publi·l> .v~·o -rk ~ . Gornm i ttee·.: and: . ··-:··.
·Aam1i-i'istrat.or Train~ ·
·
. ..
.. . . ... ..
~..

...

. .· - ...

:

_:::;:~·: :·, .:~: :~ ·:··: ·_·, _· ·:~:· ___ ·. . :::._';:::_ Po,u..~~t-.1.-~_.5d,_:. :·-t.q::· -V:-~,s-~.~-~-: )?PJ l.~·t;·io ry. .fi_t::_ :s~6ff!~·::N'a t;:·t·oh~l. --~:Pa.rkfi:;-~ .. ·__;::·'~-::; /.·:.: ;.· :~-- :.:;
Could

..

~esult

in.no legislative .cl-arification of this.

i~ iue· with fh~ ~~s01Eint eff~c~ that the issue wouid

.·. .

continue to be litigated in the courts and compound
uncertainty associated with industrial in,vestment
deci sions .
. :... ..

. '
.......

Option B:

~

..· .. ,

Subm.it Amendme-nts to the Hot.fse Bill whic h
enact the significant deterioration program
pre sently Administered by EPA

Pros:
Places you in a position of not opposing significant
deterioration.
Permit s the states to pollute-up to the level needed
to protect public health.
Reduces potential energy losses relative to the
House and Senate Bills.
Reduces the uncertainties that might cause retardation
of _, industrial,growth due · to continued- litig~tion.- ·
Cons:
Makes it a role of the Federal government to
significant deterioratio~.
Signals the Congress, prior to going to Conference,
that you will accept a significant deterioration
. . . . . . . .
proyi~ion.- cpuJd we.ak~n. ..yo.pr_ .)~ ut.tu::e ..-!J.a rg.ai.D-ing. -.:. :;:. -.:· ., ·>··· ·~·-' .:· .- -.- .
· .-::y·_·_....:·, :· _:·::_: ...• ~ ... ,_.. 'Pci~Tfio~rt :on '-- this. _.Issu ·e ......_.. .. ·.-.-: ·· · · · ·· ·-. · · ·
.. · ·· · · ·.· ·- · : ·
Will retard industrial growth and energy development.

-6V.

RECOM MENDATIONS

'Agenc ies favori ng Option A:

·.

Agenc ies favori ng Option B:
VI.

DECISION
·.· ...
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT: Clean Air Act Amendments

I

I appreciated greatly the opportunity to discuss certain Clean

Air Act issues with you on June 8. Consistent with our discu ssion
of the significant deterioration matter 1 I enclose a copy of a letter
I have sent today to Senator Moss stating my position on his
amendment. He requested this statement by me almost t-vio ::1onths
ago. I provided a draft of my letter to Jim Cannon and OMB
June 9th and, in view of the imminent Senate consideration of the
Clean Air Act, believe I should not furthe::Ji~ transmittal of
nry views-.
~)
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Enclosure

cc: Jim Lynn
Jack Marsh /
Jim Cannon V
Bill Sei dman
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June 11, 1976

Dear Senator Moss:
This latter is in response to your Aprill5 1 1976 request for my
comments on your proposed amendment to the significant C.etarioration
section of S. 3219, the 1976 Senate amendments to the Clean Air Act.
I share the concerns expressed by President Ford that the Clean Air
Act Amendments be developed with full regard for the need to develop
enargy resources and for economic recover¥. I do not believe your
amendment provides the best approach to these goals. It has always
been my position that it is vitally important that we taka positive
action directed to the prevention or' significant deterioration of air
quality in areas of the country where the air is still relatively clean.
I believe that a balanced non-deterioration policy can provide an
effecti"V'e- means for protecting the clean air areas of our country and
at the same. time accommodate future economic development. In my
view, this policy will not stop grov\lth, but rather will insure clean growth.

Your amendment would eliminate any statutory approach leaving in
effect the EPA regulations promulgated about one year ago pursuant to
ordar of the Federal courts which, absent statutory action by the Congress,
I must vigorously implement. It is my strong belief that a statutory
approach is preferable to the administrative approach which we would be
left to under your amendment. Under the latter there will be strong and
continuing uncertainty as the issue is litigated through the courts. I
see no resolution of the litigated issues for at least one year and probably
substantially longer. As you know our regulation is being attacked in
Federal Court by both industry and environmentalists -- on the one hand 1
for being too strong and 1 on the other, for being too weak. Furthermore,
our regulation limits the . application of the significant deterioration policy
to certain specified kinds of industrial actlvities and certain specified
.pollutants. There is a risk that in the course of litigation the Courts may .
I

I

I
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-2determi ne that we must substan tially expand the coverag e of the regulati on
to other kinds of activiti es and other polluta nts. There is no way to avoid
this risk except by clear statutor y specific ation of the activiti es and
pollutan ts to be covered .
EPA's present regulati ons on signific ant deterior ation provide much more
of a role for EPA in the process than I would prefer. In view of the fact
that we are proceed ing under Court Order, it is impossi ble to shift responsibility for decisio n-makin g to the States to the degree I would find
desirab le. I do believe we have gone about as far in our regulati ons in
this directio n as we could without having the regulati ons overturn ed in
the Courts. At the same time, both the House and Senate bills effectiv ely
remove EPA from the review and permitti ng process which I conside r far
preferab le to the approac h of our regulat ions. I strongly believe that,
given the tremend ous diversit y of conditio ns and needs in this country ,
it is importa nt that maximu m respons ibility be given to the States in
implem enting the program .
While the Senate Public Works Commit tee has dona a really remarka ble
job of address ing a very complex set of issues, S. 3219 could be improve d .
. One such major improve ment, in my view, would be the addition of a limited
"Class III" option, such as those found in both EPNs regulati ons and
_H.R. l049B, or, alternat ively a limited varianc e provisio n achievi ng the same
effect. EPA analyse s indicate that virtuall y all anticipa ted develop ment
over the next decade can be accomm odated under the Class II as defined
inS. 3219, and that the Class I designa tions for certain najor nationa l
parks and wildern ess areas will not preclud e essenti al develop ment in
the very limited areas where they apply. Howeve r, added flexibil ity
to accomm odate the major concent rated develop ment that may be desired
in the long run in certain areas would be provide d--cons istent with the
existing air quality standar ds--by a Class III or limited varianc e option.
While I appreci ate that this letter may not address all of the issues,
I also underst and the urgency for providin g a respons e wit.hout further
delay. I hope that these views will prove helpful .
...-Sin~erely,
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Russell E. Train

(

Honorab le Frank E . Moss
United States Senate
Washin gton, D.C. 20510
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 11, 1976

MEMORANDUM TO:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

GLENN

SUBJECT:

Russell Train's Letter to Senator Moss

SCHLEEDE~f'~

In conversations with Roger Strelow and Train's Assistant,
Kerry Clough, right after our last conversation, I learned
that Russ Train had put the letter to Senator Moss in
final form and signed it.
Apparently he has sent a copy of the letter to the President
with a cover memo indicating that he believes the letter
is consistent with his recent discussion with the President.
I asked, in your name, that the letters not be delivered
to the Hill. My request may have been too late because
the letters had already left Train's office.
I will let you know if I learn more.
At 1:00 p.m., Mr. Clough called to indicate that the letter
to Senator Moss had been delivered over an hour ago and that
copies of the letter and the memo to the President had been
I will get a copy
delivered to the White House Mail Room.
it.
of
hold
get
I
as
soon
to you as

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 14, 1976

TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:
Package attached, including recommended
response to Bill Seidman.
I don't have George Humphreys' comments
on this yet.

SIGNATURE
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 14, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:
FROM:
- SUBJECT:
As you directed last Thursday, I have looked over the
Clean Air Act amendment situation and attempted to get
up to date on the issues and outlook.
I have also
reviewed the two decision papers circulated for comment
by Mr. Seidman.
Briefly, my observations on the situation are as follows:
1. The Significant Deterioriation issue now being
raised for reconsideration cannot be dealt with
intelligently unless treated in a broader context
of:
- Acceptability of the rest of the amendments.
- Practical implications of the various alternatives.
- Chances of getting amendments accepted.
- Chances of forestalling action on stationary
source amendments this session.
- Outlook and implication of pending court cases.
2. There is little chance of success on significant
deterioriation of other desired changes in the bill
unless there is a well-coordinated approach managed
on a day-to-day basis from the Executive Office. Such
an effort should draw upon all appropriate elements
of the Executive Office and White House -- as well
as staying in direct touch with Committees, agencies
and others sharing Administration concern -- much
like any other complex issue is handled when the
conflicting interests of several agencies are involved.
At this point, the··chances of keeping an unacceptable
bill from reaching the President's desk looks bleak
even if a coordinated effort begins.
3. The memoranda circulated for comment by Mr. Seidman
are far too incomplete to warrant conclusions. They
are particularly weak in terms of analysis of whether
a particular clean air requirement makes sense on its
merits.

- 2 -

4.

I am still unclear as to whether Messrs. Seidman, Gorog,
Metz and Andrews are prepared to let Domestic Council
staff participate in developing positions, coordination
and drafting papers on a full partnership basis. Unless
they are, this could be a very time consuming operation.
In order to stay in touch with the agencies and others
from which information must come, we'd have to maintain
a parrallel operation to theirs on this issue. Agencies
will, understandably, be confused as to who is in charge.
Even then it would be difficult to stay informed because,
if the past is an example, they hold numerous meetings
at various levels without inviting anyone from the
Domestic Council staff.

Recommendation
In view of the above, I recommend that you sign the attached
memorandum to Mr. Seidman, in response to his request for
comments on the two draft decision papers. Briefly, this
memo:
• Urges that the two decision papers be revised and
improved.
. Indicates your preference not to vote until better
papers are available but, if revision doesn't occur,
asks that you be recorded as favoring:
- maintaining current position on significant deterioriation.
(Principal reasons: consistency with a defensible
position taken in the past; uncertainty that a change
will put the President in any better position.)
- taking no action on EPA's proposed Selective Enforcement
Audits(SEA) --i.e., assembly line testing-- thus
allowing EPA to proceed. (Principal reasons: Until
better information is available on the merits of the
alternatives and Buchen's office advises on the legality
of the alternatives, no other position is defensible.)
Other Actions
I plan to continue collecting information on the issues
involved and will attempt to get involved in the development
of the papers.

THE WHITE HOUSE

ACTION

WASHINGTON

June 15, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CANNON

FROM:

GEORGE W. HUMPHREYS

SUBJECT:

Clean Air Act

~··

I recommend that you suggest to Bill Seidman a
rewrite of both papers. As they now stand, the
President has very little factual basis for a deClSlOn. The discussions of the issues contain a
great deal of subjective judgment.
(See attachment).
If this is not practical, I recommend the following
positions:
Re-examination of House Clean Air bill Option B - (Submit amendments)
I think it would be a very poor stance to be
opposed to a Clean Air bill. The perception
of "responsible corrections" is much more productive
than blanket opposition. We should fight the
objectionable portions on the merits, rather than
try to kill the bill entirely.
Selective Enforcement Audits Option B - (No action)
The option paper is deficient in a number of
assertions as well as being of questionable propriety.
There is no basis for arguing that the SEA's are
not needed or that they are exorbitantly costly.
The government does have a responsibility to the
people to ensure compliance with the laws; and 1
the fear of over-regulation notwithstanding.

..

- 2 -

I believe we must maintain our responsibility
in this instance.
would be concerned further about the President's
directing the Administrator in a regulatory
matter. We should look much more closely at this
option if another alternative is chosen.
I

Attachment

cc:
Dr. Cavanaugh
Mr. Quern
Mr. Schleede

;;

.
ATTACHMENT
CLEAN AIR ACT
Specific Points to be Reviewed
SEA Regulations
Page 2, Option A. -- I would eliminate "not needed"
under the "pros". The test data supporting this is
hotly disputed, if not reputed, by examination and
analysis of the original report claiming 95 percent
compliance.
Page 2, Option A
With a total cost (public and
private} of $20 million, to assert "not cost effective"
is questionable.
Page 3, Option A -- "The burden of proof" point rests
entirely on assertions by the industry which have been
shown erroneous. EPA's conclusions show that the
manufacturers are not in compliance.

((~,~~/
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

June 17, 1976

TO:

JIM CANNON
MAX FRIEDERSDORF
BILL GORO

FROM:
SUBJECT:

CLEAN AIR AMENDMENTS

Here are three more additions for your Clean
Air Act file:
An article from Air and Water Pollution
Report which:
- summarizes the President's meeting
with minority members of Senate Public
Works Committee.
- quotes from an alleged draft of a letter
from Mr. Train (which letter has not
surfaced) .
A Dear Colleague letter favoring the Moss
amendment signed by Senators Tower, Goldwater,
Bartlett, Garn, Thurmond and Helms.
A letter to Senator Scott in support of
the Public Works Committee Bill, signed by
Senators Baker, Stafford, Domenici, Buckley
and McClure.
cc:

Jim Mitchell
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, 1" ' oir ,.,; 'd! ' ' ""''· J uctrcc Byron "hrlc ww rc
the maJonty , nci lhcr contains any "clear
~ t:nd un<:;~i:.':l;uous" :,L:t:;mcnt ol Congressi onal intent to require compliance with procedura~ ruit:s.
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In lk-'1.::-'Jck v. Train, the st:lte of Kentucky sou ght to require Tennessee Valley Authority, U.S.
~a Army and A.tomic Enc13Y Commission faci lities to obtain air pollution control permits under I~ en--,
h!cl~y's state irnpkmcntalion plaP. Neither 1hc disttict court in that case nor the U.S. Court of ;\ppe~ls for the Sixih Circui[ ::~·.reed ·:;ith Kentucky that Section 118 of the Clean l .. ir Act required such

o~ ~.: pcrmiLs. i.n A.'aba;!lr.. J'. Sccu~r, however , the Fifth Circuit court took the opposite position, prompt~
ing 1he Supreme Cour t to resolve the confli c t.
~
ln EPA l'. State Water Resources Con tro l Bo(rd, both C2lifornia ::nJ Washington argued th<Jt Sec":!~ tion 313 of FWf'CA authorized states with 1\ational Poll:.<t:.mt Dischorg:e Elimination Sy~tcm pem1it
.::. 0 programs, approved by Environmental Protection ;\gcncy, to require Federal di:.cha:-r;ers to obtain state
permits. The Ninth Circuit court agreed, and EPA successfully petitioned for Supren1e Court rc\'lew.
Requires 'Gear Congressional M::mchte'
.........
:000..
q
Rejecting Kentucky's argument in Hancock, White cited "fundamental principks" of iaw shieldin;; Federal activities from state rcgttlation and ins isted th3t only a "clear Congressionc>J mandate" to
• co ntrary could justify such regulation. "We are unable to find in Section 1 18, on its face or in relation to the Clean Air Act as a whole, or to derive from the legislative histoJy of the amendments, .-:ny
cl c:u and u;1CJmbigtwus decl aration by the Congress that Federal inst3llations may not perform the;r
adivities unless a state official issue:; a pennit .
"Nor can Congressional intention to submit F~deral activity to state control be implied from the
daim that, under Kentucky's EPA-approved implementation plan, it is only through the pennit sys~ km that compliance schedul es and other requirem e nts may be aoministrJ.tively enforced 2g:1insi Federa: insl&llatJons," White said. ··ShoJlcl this nevcrtlleless be the desire of Congress, it i1ced only <Jmcnd
tl;e ad to make its intention manifest." White u~cd much the same arg1:ment to reverse th~ Nin; h
Circuit decision in EPA l'. State WRCJJ. Justices Pott.:r Stew::Jrt and Willi~m Rehnqui~t dissented i:-1
both cases.
·~ • 7 - 11 4 i
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FORD STA!~DS FAST ON CLEAN AIR POSITION;
. 1'RAIN, MUSKIE REGISTER DISSENTING VIEWS

Despite an effort by Senate Public ·Works
Cornrrnttee Republicans to c.:hJ.nge i1~~- mind,
Presiden t Ford last week held to his previously announced positions on nondegrad:ttion and auto emissions control provisiOns in Clean 1\jr Act
amendments now pending before Conr;ress (A/WPR, June 7, 1976, p. 221 ), according to sources <tttending a White House meeting with the Senators, Environmental Protection Agency Administrator
Russell Train, Commerce Secretary Elliot Richardson, Federal En,ergy Administrator Frank Z.c.rb, 2~1d
Office of Management' and Budget Director James Lynn.
Sources told A/WPR that Train was " surprisingiy outsookcn a_nd aggressive" in his suppori of the
Sen ate-legislation, at least parti. y because --Ford mack his vie.ws known_ on the issue without consulting
Train. Sources said the EPA chief did win Ford's perm issi on to 1$sue a public dissent, in the form of
-~-~'rscii1_?Ll£!f~t~wl11c1i was-Cc~n-g-- dra-fied -asA_Nh R -wc!1t.
p;:-ess. -, ,A-!tt;?ugh I share -t!-ie --(~csir< ?f. ~
the President to avctd adverse Impacts on employ ment :1nn the -economy, ;)!1 early dr::llt of the l f2Jl1
letter states, "I don't telieve the SenJte and House bills will 1ta111c adverse effects. They won't stop
growth, but ensure that further growth tak es plac:: in an envim.n mcntaliy acceptable manner.''
As for oth::r Administration officials, sources :o!cl A/WPR 1hat Z:nb mad!': his "miliion b:1rrcls of
oil sJvings pitch" in opposition to nondegrad;nion proviSio ns; Lynn emphasized co:>ts vcrslls benefits
~ ~and lost capitll investment ar)!_uments: and Ri c h a rci son. ;cfrc-r admittin\! he was not up to SFed on the f
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:'·~·; ~~. .. ~ l:. :~.- ~:,__Ljl~' "P] i ~~:;~ldi,·..~ . l_ .:'!;···-~ '' I qat it ·v·,·qi;!_{
he tJ:cof mcsj'n .. )i:·iiity . · ~ . ..:, .. ss l~v. ~v .. ,:G,..::,s c .. c JWnu•.:t..:-·,_,,_iiC"J' is.;u~"
<:f'tcr it has airesdy
been- taken up by the Suprem e Court. Sen. J ames McCkrc (R.-Id<lJlrs),
iil particul ar, emphas ized thot
amendm ents snell as that offered by Sen. William Scott (R._·'.'J..) t·r.:: dck!e nondeu
adation provisio ns
a_lto[;cthcr "don't s:and a snowba. ll's chance in _hell''. of p::;s~~~c- T bt' f_Zcpu~li
ca ns also told Ford that
tlH'Y do not ~xpecc to. su~1port a~y a~c·ndmcnLS ~·;h1ch wat:lo m~k~C·~tnc bul
more strmg:en t..
On the Democr :1t1c s1d-: of u1e a1sle, Sen. Ea mund S. J'}us!~w ~.i) .-~,ft .) wasted
no tlme m chargir:g th 8t Pr,~sidcnt Ford's Ck<m ,\ir Act positi on will kad to unifo:rn1~: dirty
;.:ir across the country
and increase polluiio n-relJted illness. "Preside nt Ford stilnct~ finnly fo;· environ
mental degrada tion,"
he s:~icl, assc> rting th<Jt Ford !Jas "asked the Congres s to reverse tlle co'Jrse
of national clean air policy
set in place in 1967 and 1970."
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Ford's proposa l concern ing nondegr adation "aband ons the res omrces of
clean areas to the whims
of po!luter:~," Muskie clJarged . "I3y his own admissio n, the PresitleJ~ it did
not seek th:: infonna tion
avail:lble on nonclegr 2d ation before. Clttcmpt ing to reach his decisiom.... The
Presiden t shows no concern about the potentia l adverse effects on national parks and v,:ild;e-rne
ss aTeas, damage to water resomces and vegetati on by acid rain, harm to crop:;, and damage to other
values protecte d by nondegrada tion provisio ns.
Mw:l::.ie Cites 'Phony Job Scare' Appm:.:c h
"Preside nt Ford's approac h implies that , in the ab st·nce of COjlJ.cdusivc infom1a
tion, environ mental
damaee shou ld be allowed to continu e," Muskie said. "The only fafu; interpret
::J.tion of this positio:-1 is
that the Presicten t is opposed to protecti n g clean air." Muskie went 0n
to charge that the Presiden t
"is attempti ng to t.:sc a phony jcb scare approac h to defeat the Se:ITate
bilL His infonnat io;-1 is
w:ong, " }.iuskie said, citing Council on Environ mental Quality' s estimate
that pollutio n controls created a million new jobs in 1975 and a Federal Energy Administ ratjLDn study
vvhich conclud ed that
thP. .~Pn:o~tP: nrmr1<'>:';f'Hhtim~ prouis!o;~

"c::;!il~cly

is

to

il~l•ihit cconc;m~<i: dt:v<:;)uv •tJeJJ t..."

On auto emJSSJon control, l\hts!<.ie S<lid Ford's proposa l to postron e required
redu ctions in auto
emission s until 1932 "would expose 83-mi.lli on America ns in the m«Jst
pcllui.cd urban areas to 20/o
greater rruic: po!luti'Ji l in tlic 19 80s" th<m und ~r the Scn;:te bill. A.mcl the
Se-nate bili ccuid resuit in
as much as 1.5- to 2-billion gallons of fuel savings over cars which·'f. rould be
produce d to the Ford ...
standard s."
Muskie also pointed out that the r;-ord proposa l would merely del:ly for
two years the "modera te
cost increas~ associat ed with pollutio n control, " an d said t11e delay would
result in added medical costs
due to the hig,her level of emission s permitte d. "The Natio11al Academ y
of Science s," he said, "found
that the annual benefits I of the auto cleanup timetabl e] may be in the
range of $2.5- to $1 0-billion ."
Moss Defen ds Emphas is on Jobs
Muskie's primary antagon ist in the nondegr adation debate, Sen_ Frank Moss
(D.-Uta h), defen ded
his emphasi s on econom ic issues, charging that supporte rs of the Public
Works bill have unfairly tri~d
to sim plify the issues at stake by stating their argumen ts ·in terms of "clean
air," "pristin e areas,"
and "air purity." Said Moss, "If it were a simple matter of voting for
or against clean air, we could
all easily vote for it and go horne, patting ourselve s on the back for 1 good
day's work. Unfortu nately, the issues are more complex . They require a sophisti cated econom
ic analysis which goes right
to the heart of the continui ng problem s of energy and jobs.
"The econom ic implicat ions of the commit tee bill," Moss said, "are clear
enough to those of us
deeply in'.'C'!"ed in this matter, but for the average citizen or the casu:1l
observe r, the issu e is clouded .
1l1e temptati on for the propone nts to simplify and call it a simple environ
mental matter is almost
overwhe lming, but it is also unfair and misle3d ing."

0·1 t'-1('
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June 4, 1976
Dear Coll eagu e:
Rece ntly the mino rity Mem bers of the Sena te
Com mtte e on Publ ic Wor ks
sent you a lette r urgi ng ycur supp ort for the
nond Eter iorat ion prov ision s
(sect ion 6) of S . 3219 the Clea n Air bill, sche
dule d to come to the floor
in early June .
I

Amo ng the reas ons advanct~d for supp ort of
secti on 6 were that it auto mati cally
and perm anen tly class ifies exis ting Nati onal
park s and wild erne ss area s of
5, 000 acre s in size as Clas ; I area s in whic h
little or no dete riora tion of air
qual ity woul d be perm itted . l\.11 Nati onal park
s and! wild erne ss area s
estab lishe d after enac tmen t, rega rdle ss of size
, won.1ld be auto mati cally
desig nate d as Clas s I. In our view , this is a
defic~ncy in the bill. Sinc e
one squa re mile enco mpa sses 640 acre s, exis
ting area s as smal l as nine
squa re mile s wou ld be auto mati cally desi gnat
ed as Clas s I. Pote ntial sour ces
of pollu tion sixty or more mile s away from such
area s coul d be prev ente d
from deve lopm ent if thei r emis sion s migh t viola
te CJl.ass I incr eme nts. Ther efor e,
the total area limit ed by n srnn 11 r.l .:1 c:::c::: I 2::e2 1
s ir.c:-c:u-,.:oli'L cuulc l ut: wui e than
elev en !_hou sand squa re mile s. Henc e, class
ifica tion of such area s shou ld
be cons idere d on a case -by- case basi s.
In our view , the pref erab le cour se wou ld be
to avoi d impo sitio n of any polic y
of nond eteri orati on pend ing com pleti on of a thor
ough stud y to dete rmin e its
effec ts. How ever , the EPA regu latio ns impl emen
ting nond eteri orati on are
alrea dy in effec t. Alth ough we are not conv
ince d that Con gres s ever inten ded
that such regu latio ns be impl emen ted unde r
the e~isting Clea n Air Act,
they do prov ide the flexi bilit y nece ssar y to allow
their cont inue d effec tiven ess
duri ng the peri od that a stud y wou ld be unde
r way .
Amo ng othe r poin ts adva nced in the lette r for
supp ort of secti on 6 is that the
bill shift s resp onsi bilit y for prot ectin g air qual
ity to the state s from EPA .
How ever , unde r secti on ~, the Fede ral Gov ernm
ent has in effec t , a veto
pow er over the gran ting of any perm it for cons
truc tion of a facil ity if the
Fede ral Land Man ager or the Adm inist rator of
EPA mere ly alleg es that emis sion s
from a prop osed majo r emit ting facil ity may
caus e or cont ribu te to a chan ge
in air qual ity in a Clas s I,are a. The burd en
of proo f is on the own er or
I

;<~

~"
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·pa ge T w o

ope rato r of suc h fac ilit y to dem ons
trat e tha t em issi ons of par ticu late
ma tter
and sul fur dio xid e wil l not vio late
the infi nite sim ally sma ll inc rea ses
in
pol luti on allo wed in Cla ss I are as.
How the "ne gat ive " bur den of pro
of ma y
be met is not exp lain ed.
Ano ther rea son cite d for sup por
t of sec tion 6 is tha t EPA , und er
the exi stin g
Cle an Air Act , app rov es Cla ss I
des ign atio ns pro po se d by Fed era
l Lan d Ma nag ers .
The lett er stat es tha t, "Th e Co mm
itte e bill shi fts the se res pon sib ilit
ies to the
ind ivid ual stat es wh ere th= y bel
ong . 11 How eve r, und er the bill ,
Cla ss I are as
are man dat ory wh ere as und er the
EPA reg ula tion s all Cla ss I are as
are
dis cre tion ary . Un der the EP J\ reg
ula tion s, the stat e may sub mit a
pro pos al
to red esig nat e are as as Cla ss I or
Cla ss III pro vid ing cer tain pro ced
ure s
are foll owe d. The adv ant age t hat
the pro ced ure pro vid ed in sec tion
6 allo ws .
the stat es is not app are nt.
The lett er stat es tha t non det erio rati
on affe cts onl y new , maj or ind ust
rial sou rce s
and tha t it doe s not cov er sho ppi
ng cen ters , res ide ntia l dev elo pm
ent or mo st
typ es of ind ust ry. Alt hou gh the
rev iew pro ces s to det erm ine wh eth
er con stru ctio n
may com men ce onl y affe cts "la rge
ind u s tria l sou rce s, 11 con st_" ruct ion
of oth er
faci litie s for whi ch a per mit is not
req uir e d wil l stil l affe ct the air
11
qua
lity in the
rc;i c:i1 by usi:i1g uy" a !Juf i..i.ur1 uf
the ava llab le inc rem ent . Thi s mea
ns tha t the
"ne xt" app lica nt for a con stru ctio
n per mit wou ld hav e eve n less of
a
ma
rgin
betw een exi stin g air qua lity and
the lim its imp ose d by the inc rem
ent .
The lett er fur the r stat es tha t arb
itra ry buf fer zon es are not cre ate
d aro und
Cla ss I are as. Alt hou gh buf fer zon
es und er sec tion 6 are not ma nda
tory , the y
are a ver y rea l pos sib ilit y sin ce,
as exp lain ed abo v_e, sec tion 6 req
uir
es
Fed era l Lan d Ma nag ers to tak e affi
rma tive acti on to pre ven t the issu
anc e of
a per mit for any pro pos ed sou rce
, reg ard les s of dis tan ce from a
Cla ss I
are a, if he det erm ine s tha t the pro
pos ed fac ility may cau se or con trib
ute to
a cha nge in the air qua lity in suc
h are a.
In sum mar y alth oug h we do not nec
ess aril y end ors e the EPA non det
erio rati on
reg ula tion s vis -a- vis sec tion 6
of S. 32191 it is imp orta nt to rec
ogn ize tha t
this pro pos al is not the wel l tho ugh
t out , eas ily imp lem ent ed cos tles
s
env iron me ntal pro tec tion mea su r
e it is r epr ese nte d to be eith er by
its pro pon ent s
or in the Com mit tee Rep ort on t h
e bill . Man y que stio ns reg ard ing
this
pol icy
inc lud ing its rela tion shi p to res tric
tion s a nd dev elo pm ent in are as cur
ren tly not
I

I

I

_

I

I

Paqe Three

meetin g the nation al ambie nt stand ards are unans wer ed. Con
gress should not
give its blessi ng to any such far-re achin g policy tt1e effect s
of which are
largel y specu lative .We have a r espon sibilit y to ensur e that
the total qualit y
of life of the citize n is not undul y burde ned by any sin gle costly
criter ion
even the criter ion of air clean er than th at requir ed by the nation
al ambie nt
air health stand ards .
I

I

I

Hence we have opted to suppo rt Senat or Moss ' amend ments
to S. 3219 which
would delete sectio n 6 and have the Nation al Comm ission on Air
Qualit y
establ ished under s e ction 37 condu ct a thorou gh and object ive
study of
the whole issue of non deteri oratio n.
I

I

I

As discus sed above we recog nize that this will leave in effect
the EPA regula tions
alread y promu lgated . Altho ugh the y also have seriou s defect
s, we canno t see
the logic in possib ly compo undin g such defect s by enacti ng this
policy blindl y
into su bstant ive Feder al law. It will be far easier to amend these
admin istrati ve
regula tion s if neces sar y pendi ng the outcom e of t he study
than to drag this
matter throug h the Congr ess again .
I

I

I

We urge your suppo rt of the Moss amend me nts.

I
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The II on or C'l b 1 e Jl u r. h S cot t
Unite d State s Sena te
\\'ash i.n.r.to n, D. C.
Dear "urh:
On tl;J,. 4, the Sena te is sched uled to begin delib erati
ons· on S. 3219, the
Air Act .1\men dmeJlt S of 1976.
For the most part, this bill adjus ts
vario us dead lines for impro ving air qual ity estab lishe
d by the 1970 Clean
Ai r J'. c t . The s e .i n c 1 u de n c c e s sa ry t i me e x t e n s i on s
f o r t h e aut om o b i l e
induc try, indu stria l sourc es, and for citie s in achie
ving the Act's goal5
Cle~n

The Cenn ittee 's amend ments . to the Clean Air Act also
estab lish a mcchani~;
to prcYc nt the sign ifica nt deter iorat ion of air qual
ity i:t1 areas of the
n<1tio n '"here that qual ity is clean er than prese nt
feder al stand ards, providi np. extra prote ction for natio nal parks and natio
nal wilde rness areas
over s,noo acres in siz6.
This prov ision refle cts our conce rn for protectjn r, the cle::1n air resou rces of the natio n from
pollu tion burde ns
.
appro :1chin g level s inde ntifi ed as hazar dous to publi
c welfa re and safety. ~
the mj nori ty memb ers of the Sena te Comm ittee on Publi
c l\'ork s, ,.,e belir ·
r• ............. ..• .: +- +--- '\. . ~ , ,
- . . ---- . . . . . - + - U""" .::JJl_;tt...
-- .! - - ..= ..c..: - - - ._
- - - .._-.:. ' - -- .._..: - +-.....
r.-- ... ,.. .: - - ... t. -.
l...J.L\,...C 1JlL..
\.....UJJL .l.J..VUL. J..\.IJl
conce pt of sign ifica nt deter iorat ion towar d a reaso
nable goal of envir onment:1 ] prote ction comp atible with expec ted and neede
d indu stria l grow th.
As

.... t-\..AI.\.,..

V\.IJlii , I...Ll..l..~'-·

U.L..L...L

.1..'-'JJ.l\.. ..o.J\....Jil. .J

l..V

J.U \....UJ .J..Jlb

l..ll\.:..

Bcc<J~. 1sc

of the contr overs y and misun derst; mdin p, surro uncli ni;
this sign ificant clcte riora tion prov ision , we would call the follo
wing spec ific point s
to your atten tion:

.

1)
The Com-m ittee bill shift s the res tonsi bi lity for trote
ctinX air quali
to tlies ta tcs from Ll'A.
Under prese n
law and rer,ul a ions, El' has autllo 1t
to is-;;-ue cons truct ion perm its and - deter mine wheth er
.a parti cula r major sot :
sh;dl be built in a cle a n-air area.
EPA also appro ves Class I desig natio n
propo sf'cl by Fede ral Land P..lan agers.
The Comm ittee bill shift s these respc n
bili ti.cs to the indiv idual State s, where they· belon
g ·. .
2)
·1hc si~nificant deter iorat ion test affec ts oi1l
new maior indu stria l
sourc c5.
lt does not cover s1opp 1ng cente rs, res1 cnt1a
l devel opme nt, or
most -t)·pe s of indu stry.
The revie w proce ss in the comm ittee bill is jl111i l
to J~n1:c indu stria l facil jtics , such as powe r plant
s an·d steel mills , who ~:
cons t.n1ct ion sets the chara ,cter of an area . .

3)

l1rbi trary "buff er zones " arc not crc:1 ted aroun d Class
I areas .
The
bill only for natio n:d parks
and n;1tio nal wilde rness areas does not precl ude groHt
h in a~~' areas .
.
, (:)
~....~

extr~~ -j) rotection prOV ided 1n the Comm ittee
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i f :1 p r o p o s e cl
w o t.~ 1 d c x c c c d t h e Cl a s s I p o 11 u t i on i n c r c me n t s , i t mar
-ti ll he' huilt i:fi the smq·r c r:-> n ""ho·.v th;:t its em is sion
s will not <bmag e
_,
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08 mare the n~t qual ity v alues of a nation a l pa rk, He believ e the sourc e
shou ld be bu1~t el sewh ere .
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Desp i te oui ef forts to deve lop a fle xibl e, sta tc-orient~d proce
a r g u c rl t h ;1 t t h e c o mm i t -t e e 1 a n g u a g e s h o u 1 d b e d e 1 e t e d in fa v o r dure, it is
of a
Whi le \d:~ agree that th e pa rame ters of thi s signi fican t deter iorati s t u d. y .
on progr a r
shoul d, ~~s the Comm itt ee provi ded fo r, remai n und e r contin uing
review
, \\'C
feel tl1c amend ments see king to postp one Congres~ional action on
, signi fican t
deter iorati on are ill-ad vised .
The Cciilm ittee 's amend ments are a respon se to repea ted reque sts
from indust T)
cnviro JJinen talists , and the Execu tive Branc h that Congr ess clarif
quirem ent of signi fican t deter iorati on, now define d in EPA reguly the repursu ant to the Court 's interp retati on of the Clean Air Act of ations
1970.
Thos~
regul~tjons, which provi de for an EP A-adm in
istere d permi t progra m and for
virt u8lly unlim ited Fe deral Class I desig nat ions, have been in
effec t since
Decem ber of 1974. These regul ation s, wh ich wo uld remai n in effec
t und~r tl1c
~mendmcnt offer ed by Senat or Noss
have been under litiga tion since their
7
promu lratio n. The Commi t tee provi sion would provid e clari ty and
defin ition
to the conce pt of signi fican t deter iorati on and end the lawsu
its over admiJJ i s tr a t i v e autho r i t y whi c h w i 11 o t h e rw is e con t in u e to f
r us t rate d e cis i on s r e 1;ardin r- const ructio n of major facil ities in clean air areas
.
i"c hove that you will

vnt-P.

:i gni~icnnt d~terioration.
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lhtiliD

§ta.t~s

Schleede
Humphreys

Tn\ttr.anmental1Jrlth·dilllt l\g~ltq!
llht£;l!itt!}ton, D.C.C. :!OJ~Gli
July 19, 1976

\Ilr~ .Al!mim~tr~1to:r

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT: EPA Auto Emissions Testing

On June 8, I had the opportunity to discuss with you EPA's proposed
regulation to establish assembly line emission testing requirements for
auto vehicles (referred to as the SEA regulations). The regulation was
proposed in December 197 4 1 was modified substantially on the basis of
agency and public comments 1 and was sent to interagency review this
past January. It has been held up since 1 primarily because of OMB
objections to the general concept.
Meanwhile, the Senate Clean Air Act Amendments include a provision
which mandates assembly line testing, instead of the approach of existing law which leaves such a reg,ulation and its scoQe to the discretion
of the EPA Administrator. (It is my understanding that the amendment has
the support of the entire committee.) The Senate amendment, if it becomes
law, could require EPA to develop a far more extensive and demanding
assembly line test procedure than that provided in our proposed regulation.
It is presumably for this reason that at least one major auto maker (Ford)
has urged promulgation of regulations as soon as possible.
The absence of EPA action on a final regulation has provided the rr.ajor
impetus for the Senate amendment. It has also led to inquiries from the
Moss Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations (House) and a recent
letter from Senator Muskie highly critical of our inaction.
I am committed to opposing the Senate amendment as unnecessary
when and if our regulations are promulgated. I would have no credibility
in opposing the amendment under any other circumstances. Time is running
out. The Senate has scheduled the Clean Air Act for next Monday I July 26.
In order for me to have any opportunity for effectively opposing the amendment now in the bill, it is essential that EPA's regulation be promulgated
immediately. Six weeks have already elapsed since our meeting on the
subject and there is no resolution of the basic differences betw ee n EPA ~
and OMB.

.~./-

- 2 In order to resolve the matter, I propose· to sign the regulati on and
send it to the Federal Register at noon, July ,20th, unless I have direct
instruct ions from you not to do so.
(I am leaving that afternoo n for a
meeting of tFie Internat ional Joint Commis sion at Windso r, Ontario , and
for a Great Lakes clean-u p inspect ion.)
I believe this course of action is essenti al both to dealing with the
Senate bill and also to avoidin g what could be a major politica l embarrassmen t.
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Rus\ell E. Train
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cc: Mr. James Lynn
Mr. James Cannon/
.Mr. Wirl±arrr Seidman
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cc:
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Schleed e, Humphre ys

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHIN GTON

July 20, 1976

ADMIN ISTRAT IVELY CONFID ENTIAL

MEMOR ANDUM FOR:

WILLIA M F. GOROG

FROM:

JAMES E. CONNO R

SUBJEC T:

Selectiv e Endorc e ment Audit (SEA)
Proced ures

~l!,t

The Preside nt has reviewe d your memora ndum of July 19th
on the above subject and has approve d your recomm endatio n
not to object to issuanc e of the SEA program , but to direct
Russell Train to combin e the certific ation and SEA program s
to prevent bureauc ratic duplicat ion. He further approve d
the recomm endatio n to advise the Admini strator to do an
analysi s of the results of the SEA program after it has been
in effect for twelve months , the purpose being to establis h
the basis for either disconti nuing the SEA program or
commen cing phase out of the certific ation program .
Please follow-u p with the necessa ry action.

cc:

Dick Cheney
Bill Seidma n /
Jim Cannon v'
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July 19, 1976

'[ lp• l\(nn in is tr ;1 !t1r

MEMORANDU M FOR THE PRESIDENT
SUBJECT: EPA Auto Emi ssio ns Te stin g
On June 8, I had the oppo rtun ity to disc uss
with you EPA 's prop osed
regu latio n to esta blis h asse mbl y line emi
ss ion testi ng re quir eme nts for
auto veh icle s (refe rred to as the SEA regu
l atio ns). The regu latJ. on 'Nas
prop osed in Dec emb er 1974 was mod ified
subs tant ia lly on the basi s of
agen cy and publ ic com men ts 1 and was sent
to inter ':lge ncy revi ew this
past Janu ary. It has been he ld up sinc e ,
pri mari ly beca u se of OMB
obje ctio ns to the gene ral conc ept .
1

Mea nwh ile 1 the Sena te Clea n Air Act Ame
ndm ents incl ude a prov ision
whic h man date s asse mbl y line tes ting inst
ead of the appr ouch of exis t1
i ng law 'whi ch leav es such a regu latio n and
its scop e to the disc retio n
o f the EPA Adm inist rato r. (It is my unde rstan
ding that the ame ndm ent has
the supp ort of the enti re com mitt ee.) The
Sena te ame ndm ent 1 if it beco mes
iaw, coul d requ ire EPA to deve lop a far more
exte ns i ve and dem andi ng
asse mbl y line test proc edur e than that prov
ided in our prop osed regu latio n .
It is pres uma bly for this reas on that at
leas t one majo r auto mak er (Ford )
has. urge d prom ulga tion of regu latio ns a.s
soon as pos sibl e.
I

.•

The abse nce of EPA acti on on a fina l regt ilati
on has prov ided the majo r
imp etus for the Sena te ame ndm ent. It has
also led to inqu iries from the
Mos s Subc omm ittee on Ove rsig ht and Inve
stig atio ns (Hou se) and a wcn nt
lette r from Sena tor :rvruskie high ly criti cal
of our inac tion .
I am com mitt ed to oppo sing the Sena te
ame ndm ent us unn cces sury

_yvh_~_ru~nc}_if _()~I~-~f.S::U:!J~~EQ_Qs i2l.Q_J2~0Jm
.Jlu~i:.9..5l·

I "iNould have no cred ibili ty
in oppo sing tho 0rne ndnw nt unde r any othe
r circ ums tanc es. Ti:r1C is runl 'ing
out. The eSc nate has sche dule d the Clea n
1\ir i\ct for ne:--:t ;Vlon d02', July 26.
In orde r for me to have ony oppo rtun it:y
for effe ctiv ely oppo sing the <:.riw nJmen t nY:: in the bill , it Js cssc ntl< ll tht!t
EPA 's

r<'Sftd<Jtion be prom ulgu tcd
imm cclL Jtc;l y. Six \\'Cc~ks hdV0 . •.1lrc: Jdy
clcl]. Jscd sinc e our mc'c tinq on ~h ·
[;~ubj:'cl and ther e is no rcsolu~i
on of the bcu_;lc diffc·n.~ncc:; bct\v
cc>n I.'i:;~
und O.idl3.
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I n order to resol ve the mC'ltter I prop ose to sign the
regu lutio n and
send it to the Fede ral Regi ster at noon July 20th
un
1
less
I have direc t
1
in struc tions from yc_:>u not to clo so . (I am leuvi ng
that after noon for a
meet ing of the Intcr natio nul Joint Com miss ion at Wind
sor 1 Onta rlo 1 and
for a Grea t Lake s clean -up inspe ction .)
1

I belie ve this cour se of uctio n is esse ntial both
to deali ng with the
Senu te bill and also to avoid ing what could be a majo
r polit ical emba rrassm ent.
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Rus~ell
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cc: Mr. Jame s Lynn
Mr. Jame s Cann on
Mr. vVill iam Seidm an
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Humphreys
Schleede
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ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL

MEMORANDUM FOR:

WILLIAM F. GOROG

FROM:

JAMES E. _CONNOR

SUBJECT:

Clean Air

~U

· confirming a phone call to your office, the President has
reviewed your memorandum of July 22 on the above subject
and has approved your recommendation that we accept
Senator Baker's suggestion that the changes be withheld
at this point. And if the Senate Bill passes, you should
then work with Congressman Broyhill to improve the House
version.

cc: Dick Cheney
Bill Seidman
Jim Cannon/
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INFORMATION

cc: Humphreys
Schleede
\'

THE WHITE HOUSE
\11/ASHINGTON

September

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT

9, 1976

\/~

FROM:

WILLIAM F. GOROG\}JJ"'

SUBJECT:

Status of Clean Air Jl.ct Amendments

Last month, the Senate finished action on the Clean Air Act
Amendments, generally leaving that legislation in the form
reported out of the Public Works Committee. Included in the
Senate Bill are two sections that are particularly objectionable: an overly stringent set of auto emissions standards that
we believe does not balance energy, economic, and environmental
needs; and a section dealing with deterioration of air quality
in areas cleaner than national standards, which we find to be
restrictive of future economic growth.
The House is presently in the m dst of consideration of the
Clean Air Amendments. Through t the last three weeks, Congressmen Jim Broyhill and John Dingell had been attempting to
work out with Paul Rogers a co promise b~ll that would have
been suitable to environmental and indus}rial groups. When
these efforts broke down, the B'll was bought to the floor.
Broyhill and Dave Satterfield b gan a p ocess aimed at 1)
amending the Bill on the floor t
bring it into a more acceptable position, or, failing in tha eff rt, 2) killing the Bill
by offering over 100 amendments on
floor.
On the first test vote for this strategy, Broyhill and Satterfield lost on an attempt to preclude the imposition of the
significant deterioration sections of the Bill until a study
of the effects of such sections could be completed. While
Broyhill and Satterfield will today offer two or three more
test amendments to see if they have the strength to amend the
Bill further or to kill it, the chances are that these efforts
will fail.
This will leave us with a House Bill that contains
sections on significant deterioration and other areas which,
while different from those of the Senate Bill, are equally objectionable.
;YfaR~

~J-0

Dingell and Broyhill . will offer an amendment to substitute !~
less stringent auto standards (a position supported by the ~
Administration), and it appears that this amendment will car f, ,
perhaps by enough votes to ensure movement in conference awa~~
from the stringent Senate position.
1

(;

-2-

While we had continual ly monitored the possibili ty of bringing about a Bill that dealt only with changes in the auto
It is almost
standards , this possibili ty is virtually dead.
certain that we will be faced with a Bill out of conferenc e
in late September or early October. The auto standards in
such a Bill will probably be acceptabl e to the Administr ation
and industry, however, on the stationary source issues, we
can expect strong pressures from industry to veto the Bill due
to the restrictiv e measures regarding economic developme nt
in areas where air quality is better than national standards ,
and in areas where standards are in violation .

